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Wflllkin Dill I TTIII PrC88lon b Readily gained ground

tVtNlNll Qui I l" I I N (that a Ihorow gh sifting, with strict con- -

'structlon ot loan-fun- uses In conncc-Publishe-

Every Day Except 8unday,tlon with salaries mid pay rolls could
at 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. H., by the

ULLETIN PUBLISHING. CO., LTD.

WAVLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered at tbo i'ostotllco at Hono-
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U. S...J .75
Per quarter, nnywbora In U S.. 2.00
Per ear, nnywere in U. S 8.00
Pet year, po::patd, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Bix months .0

Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, County of Oahu. )
C. U. UUCKUS, Manager of the Bui- -

letln Publishing Company, Limited,
bclng first duly sworn, tm oath, deposes !

and says: That the following Is a
TRUE and COItnECT statement of
circulation for tho week ending 8ep-

umpcr a, iwj,o iae uuii,r ao
Weekly Editions of tho Evening Bui
letln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin,
Saturday, Sept 16 2522
Monday, Sept. 18 2126
Tuesday, Sept. 19 2120
Wednesday, Sept. 20 2128
Thursday, Sept 21.... t 2122
Friday, Sept. 22..... 2135
AVERAGE dally CIRCULATION. .2192

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
much of'

Number
the Island of HAWAII alone. .1038

COMBINED guaranteed average
circulation 4581

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.,
By C. O. DOCKUS,

Pus. Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to bo-fo-

mo this 23rd day of
l&EAL September, A. D., lsttS.

P. II. BURNETT",
Notary Public, Honolulu, County

of Oahu, Territory Hawaii.

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1905.
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Drink, pretty creature, drink! How
land says the dirt In the water Is clean,

Pollltz will be able to tell why It li
all so and the certainty of better days
next year.

Taft has said ho is Hawaii's friend.
This was on tho outward trip before
the free-trad- campaign was fully set.

It Is gratifying to know there Is
New York over sugar. Ha-

waii offers no suggestion of heart dis-

ease' In that Una.

Is preparing to be annexed. It
is only a question how much revolu-
tionary talk or how many revolutions
will be necessary to turn the trick.

When the morning Knocker goes to
the New York Evening Post for conso-
lation. It should explain whether the
Post has ever done anything but snarl
along on the fag end of progress In all
Its existence! As a common scold and
enemy of American development tb
Post has no superior.

Governor Carter Is quite correct In
cutting out salaries paid from the loan
funds on tho of futures. The Im- -

WEDNESDAY
8EPTEMBER 27, 1905,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At tho residence of Harold Jeffs,
Esq, 1381 Berctanla street, near tho
corner Kceaumoku street, we will sell

ELEGANT

Household Furniture
AND FITTINGS

consisting of an Upright Piano, Ele-
gant U. bolstered Leather Rockers,
Hand Carved Mahogany Rockers,
Hand Carved Easy Oak Chairs,
Couches, Carved Heavy Oak Tables,
Lace Curtains, Silk Portieres, Hand-
some Pictures and Oil Paintings, Brie- -

Vases, Heavy Carved Easy
Chairs, Elegant Clrcujar Hand Carved
Dining Table, when closed 5 feet diam-

eter, with 12 leaves , cost originally
1110; Kino Rugs, Elegant Carved Oak
Sideboard, Extra Extension Dining
Table, Dining Chairs, Glassware.Crock-ry- ,

Chlnaware and Cutlery, Singer
Sewing Machine, Cookoo Clock, Cana-
ry Bird, 1 Large Breeding Cage, Re-

frigerator, Largo Cooking Range, like
new; Combination Kitchen Tabic,
Cooking Utensils, Meat Sate, Fine Ma-

hogany Bedroom Sets with enrved
Dresser, Table, etc.; Toilet Sets, Bed
Linen, Feather Pillows, Hair Mat-

tresses, Mosquito Nets, Curtains and
Poles, Stair Carpet, Elegant Carved
Oak Bedroom Sets with swell
Dressers, Wicker Chairs, Iron and
Brass Bedsteads, Brass Bedstead, for-

merly property of the Royal Family;
Horso and Buggy, Plants, Fantall

and Pouter Pigeons, Chickens,
etc, Hose, Lawn Mower, Cages, Step-ladde-

Lot of Lumber, etc.

N. B. Every article llko new.

Promises open for Inspection MON-

DAY and TUESDAY previous to sale.

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd
Corner Fort and Queen St.

not do the Territory any harm.

Tired of holding the hot end of the
Itlck on tho old paper question, the
Advertiser has taken to wise twaddle
on boojunis nnd jnbberwoeks. Under
tho circumstances the following easily
fits the morning' paper roosting
tree:
"A woggly bird sat on a Whnngo

Auuiung me riuiuiiu cum, v

"And graper and gruper, grew ho,
"And curted the day he was born!

"His crute wns clum and his voice was
rum,

"Ab curiously thus sang he,
" 'Oh. would 1M been rammed nnd

eternally clammed
"Ere I perched on this Whnngo

tree!'"

NDDAKD WATER CONTRACT

Taking tho water now being sonUof their This Is In con- -
through the as a samnle. tho new
reservoir In Nuuanu Valley Is a thins.'
uscrui only from tno contractor
standpoint. I

The residents of Honolulu supplied
frotu old Nuuanu reservoirs have had
.erved tolhom of late a murky so u- -
Hon. This Is sometimes brown, at
others black, but at all times so dense I

that when the water Is drained from
houaoholj containers the residue Is a
strong suggestion of a small farm, and,
unadulterated dirt.

It this condition prevailed for a day,
or two the people paying $15 or mon,
a year for water might be satis--
Dcd. It is truo they nre now getting

..l ,11- -t ho. I... !,.. t ..I.I I
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"solution" in lieu or water justifies
very vigorous protest and a request
that high salaried officials In charge
give the caii8o of this situation

"r ,hclr raon(,y too
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Granted the contract for thslvnl slips wcro dredged frequent charged
.inn .1 a .. In. n. . I. .. XT., .in.... .In m nt.'.t ,AA ... ., . ......
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lows tho contractor to turn dirt loose,
In the water mains, the peoplo have a
right to know why such contract was
made; whether contracts ore made for
the benefit of contractors or the peo- -

,e- - If the forethoughts of tho depart- -
rovui cuiuu auiTwurus, u is sun iruv
that a paragraph of a contract result
tug In a public nulsanco has no prlvj
legpd position.

Should tho contractors have the de-

partment sewed up In a knot made by
the department, the better part ot com-
mon seme ought to suggest thnt clcau
water from the pumping system be
turned Into the Nuuanu mains. Dur.
lng the drouth ot last summer the

of Nuuanu were empty, parch-
ed and baking In the sun. The peoplo
were supplied with water theimlnlmum. 0'
pumping system. Now that there is
water everywhere, they must perforce
receive a "solution" until the patrons ,

of the department demand that they
receive some consideration, and a
change Is made.

When the change, comes In response
tit this demand, announcement la mad
that the Territory saves money by tba
sluicing which causes the "solution."

This Is a remarkable state of affairs.
The Nuuanu system ot water pipes

can be supplied during a drouth when
all wells are low, and the reservoir

When there is water In abun-
dance and a contractor working In tha

basin, one of two things Is l
be done:

Either the people must put up with
the "solution" caused by the contrac-
tor's sluicing, or tho sluicing be stop-
ped, the Territory pay the contractor
more money for excavating and the
people get clear water.

To the ordinary mortal It would seem
less expensive and more satlsfnrinrv in

reservoir, allowed all the water ha
wants for sluicing nnd the Nuuanu sys- -

HOW

INVEST

MY MONEY?

THIS VITAL QUE8TION
YOU MU8T AN8WER

WE CAN,
HELP YOU TO A DECI8ION
BY POINTING OUT TO YOU
THE WAY8 OF

MONEY AND
THE COMPARATIVE

EACH METH-OD- .

WE WILL GLADLY DO
THI8, MAKING NO CHARGE
FOR CONSULTATION

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

tem patrons supplied from tho artesian
wells.

Not the least extraordinary detail of
the complaint the Nuuanu
"solution" Is the case with which the
authority on tho subject can see whero
the contractor gets off, whflc tho people
either take dirty water or pay mor
money to the contractor In other
words get the worst of It.
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contract.
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dry.

Nuuanu
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FOR DAMAGE

OKIJ BLASTS

Acting Superintendent of Public
"U1K8 ""wnnu una noimeu mo con- -

....vtuto in tllttlKU Ul me ,IUKCil Slip
dredging operations that they will b
held solely for any and all
damage dono to private or Territorial
property occasioned by the performance

formanrn with h forma nf ih. .
tract. The notice was given tho cou- -
tractors on nccount of the numerous
complaints which the heavy blasts set

'eff In making tho slip caused among
'residents who viewed these miniature
earthouakeT l(h "InvMlnn. nnnrnh.n.
s Ion."

It Is said for Instance that as a ro
'suit of the shocks caused by these
blasts the vault In the Kaplolanl
building has got out ot order,

Howland was not Inclined to think
that there was any danger from the
blasts. Ho stated that some very dell- -
cate electrical machinery In the nowcr--
house of the Hawaiian Electric Com- -
panr. which Is but a block from tho..... .1 It,. .1lr"',u,1T"u,',,,rel'tr(- -
iiuiy icsieu uy me engineer in cnargo
nnd found to be absolutely undlsturb
ed.

Howland had been In
formed that when the Bishop nnd Na,

ovv jjuunug or powuer were used
without any damage. Tho high
est charges tired In the Alakca slip
were of 200 pounds.

In this connection Howland stated
that notices would be posted on various
wharves prohibiting fast driving on
them as It bad been found that In the
past the structures had been consid-
erably damaged on this account

WUTHFR REPORT

rm i

ixjcai uiuce.
U. S. Weather Bureau,

September 20, 1905.
Temperatures! a. m., 70; 8 a. m

75; 10 arm., 78; noon, 79; morning

8 a. m 30.07; absolute
'humidity, 8 a. m 7.017 grains per cu- -

olc I01' relative humidity, 8 a. m., 75
per cent; dew point, 8 nm., 6G.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 12, direction
N.E.; 8 a. m., velocity 10, direction
E.; 10 a. m.. velocity 13. direction
noon, velocity 8, direction N.E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
ro., .01 Inch.

Totnl wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 273 miles.

A. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

List your vacant
house with

TRENT CO.
thus assure

938 FORT STREET,

Are you Interested Just now In

DRAPERIES. CURTAIN MATERIALS

UPHOLESTERING Etc.?

If so, you cannot afford to mlsi
seeing our new stock of these goods.

You will here find a great many
new materials and a pleasing variety
of colorings and patttrns.

If It's a

COUGH COVER, CLOSET

DRIPERY, PORTIERE CURTAIKS

for doors or windows, you cannot help
being suited from our stocks.

PER YARD.
27-l- Flowered Cretonnes
36-l- Plain and Flguresd Sllko- -

lines 7 yds. for $1
32-l- Double-face- d Figured Cre-

tonnes 20i
36-l- Flowered Denims 25 C
36-l- Plain Art Denims 25p
36-l- Double-face- Oriental Den-

im sot
36-l- Flowered Burlaps 25d & 30p
36-l- 8atln finished Art Ticking 35

Plain Colored Linen Drap-
ery 50c

Same, flowered GOct
Curtain 8wlis 6 yds for SI

45-l- Curtain 8wlss ..25J to 50c4
36-l- Colored Striped Swiss

6 yds for SI

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

nil concerned that tho contractor bo'eelf of OVfrincy a tenantturned loose in the basin of Nuuanu I

YOUR-8EL-

HOWEVER,

DIFFERENT
INVE8TING

FROM

responsible

Estate

Kurthermoro

doing

Barometer,

N.E.;

&
and your--
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CHARLES M. SCHWAB'S NINE MILLION DOLLAR RESIDENCE
IN NEW YORK. '

Mr. Bchwab'a-ne- residence stands on a plot of ground hounded by River-sld- o

drive, one of New York's finest avenues, We--t End iiu-mi- nnd Seventy-thir- d

nnd Seventy-fourt- h streets. The work of the greatest painters nnd
sculptors Is to find a home In it, and on tho (tenth of Mr. Bcliwitb nnd bis wife
tho residence nnd tho art collection within it will become the property of the
city. It is Insured for $6,000,000, tho largest policy ever taken out on a private
dwelling.

RHK JF 11
INDICATE BIS COURT MARTIAL

IS WORK OF POLITICS

LINE OF DEFEN8E JUDGE GEAR
WILL OFFER FELLOW OFFI- -

CERS DISLIKE THEIR
J-- WORK.

Vallejo, Sept. 15. After thirty-tw-

years of unsullied scrvico as an officer
In tbo navy of the United States, Cora
mandcr Luclcn Young, whoso flag the
Dennlngton flew when sbo was almost
torn asunder at San Diego, was called
upo1roday to face, for tho first time
In his life, a court-martia- He hat
been, and Is, one of the most popular,
ono of tho most widely known, of nil
this country's sailormcn. He has been
praised, respected and beloved for hit
bravery, his honesty and bis efficient
skill. He has never beforo been fore
ed to yield his sword to any power un
dcr tho sun. And now, In his fifty-thir-

year, ho has been charged by thn
Secretary of tho Navy, Charles J. Be-n-

parte, with being guilty of a fearful
neglect of duty which resulted in tho
death of sixty-si- men.

When tho hnnr.1 nf nffto ,,.,...,
to try Commander Young on this in- -

dtctment gathered today in the Admin
Istratlon building on Maro Island thero
was none among them, fine, bluff,
hearty and courageous though they
were, who could lay claim to a better
record as an officer and gentleman
than the brother-Inarm- s called before
their tribunal for judgment. Nonovof
them was there ot his own choice.
They were there because they aro the
kind of men who do their duty as they
find it. And their duty In this Instance
happened to be an examination Into
tho probable responsibility for tho Ben-
nington disaster.
Six Specifications.

Tho specifications of tho charge
made by tho Secretary of the Navy
against Commander Young are six In
number. Tho first says that ho failed
to enforce paragraph 7 ot article 1C00
of the United States Navy Regulations,
which provides that all cocks and
valves throughout the engineer depart-
ment nrcto be moved at least onco a
week. Tho second says that ho failed
to enforce paragraph 12 of article 1609,
which provides that the safety valves
shall bo lifted by tho handat least
onco each week, when not under steam

their has
Tho third says that ho failed enforco
artlclo C52, which defines the respon-
sibility for the preservation and effi-

cient working all tbo machinery
aboard war vessels, and for tbo clean-
liness and .good condition of all bulk-bead-

doors, valves, pipes and ma-

chinery In tha englno room. Tbo four
other specifications aro similar in
character these.

The court-marti- adjourned today
until tomorrow almost as soon as it
convenod allow more tlmo for prep-

aration of the defense. The lino of
defense which will be offered by Judgo
Oeorgo D. Gear, counsel for Command-
er Young, Is, however, eaBlly prophe- -

DRESS

SUITS

We have a eompjlete varie-
ty the most popular fabrics

the line of dress suits and
can give you a suit
lined, unfinished worsted

for a very low figure.
We make a specialty of

dress suits and the lines of
our dress coats will be found
accurate and faultless.

Geo. A, Martin
MERCHANT ST. next POOTf FFICE.

sled. It will bo pointed out that not
one ot the articles which tho officer on
trial Is accused nt having failed to o

was framed for the guidance of
any one but the engineer officers ot
tho service. It will be shown that
fmmmander Young did not havo the
powor to appoint bis engineer, nor tbn
power to dismiss him. It will bo
ihnwn that Commander Young had
.cpeatedly reported to the Navy De-

partment that the boilers of tho n

were dilapidated and unsafe
t will be shown that the Navy Depart
tent always disregarded theso reports

or else had treated them as unlmpnr
tnnt.
Friends Ask Questions.

Tho friends of Commander Young,
and his friends aro legion, want to
know why tho Secretary of the Navy
took It upon himself to formulate
theso charges ngnlnsMhls gallant offi-
cer when the board ot Inquiry con-
vened In this case under Admiral

placed all possible responsibility
for tho Dennlngton disaster elsewhere.
They want to know how It happened
that the Navy Department placed In
charge ot tho Bennington's engine
room a young officer who had never
been In charge of an cnglno room bo
foro. They want, to fmow If tho Sec-
retary ot the Navy would court-maitt-

Commander Young If tho doctor on
his staff should glvo a man In the sick
Iy cyanide of potassium Instead of
tafttlnA Sl A n M fr 4 a IvHAtflt 1 fsin'"'"T' V"K" ' "
mander Young would be held culpable
If a stoker mixed a bomb with the coal
in his ship's bunkers,

They want to know why a vessel of
tho Bennington's rating was supplied
with neither an assistant engineer nor
even a warrant machinist They want
to know why the Bennington's boilers
placed in her In 1899, were never re
newed, though they had been pronounc
cd dangerous again and again, and
though the average life of such boilers
Is but ten years. They want to know
why no attention was laid to Com-
mander Young's letter to the Comman

of the raclfic Squadron,
Admiral Ooodrlcb, dated only two days
beforo tho explosion at San Diego, and
plainly stating that tho Bennington's
boilers were unsafe. They want (o
know It some one, hiding behind I
desk In the Navy Department, Is try
ing to shield hmselt by making ot Com-

mander Young a scapegoat
Court-Marti- Unpopular.

l'rouauiy an answer to all those
questions will be forthcoming during
tho progress of Commander Young's
trial. Meanwhllo It must bo admitted

i,hnt m nnv8I circles tho most unnon

dono since ho became Secretary of tha
Navy was tho ordering of this court-martia- l.

It Is asserted that oven In
tho Navy Department disapproval of
this order Is freely, though circum-
spectly, expressed. Commander
Young Is a gitat favorlto with almost
every man In that department, and
yet the crlUcism of Secretary Bona-part- o

Is based on something moro im- -

THE NEW FIRM NAME OF..

AXTELl & SHAW

Is a synonym for fair dealing.

All business entrusted to them
vlll be faithfully executed.

They sell.
MONUMENT8, 8AFE8,

IRON FENCE8 and
LAWN FURNITURE.

Personal supervision of

work our guarantee of satis-

faction.

AXTELL and SHAW

1048-5- ALAKEA ST. P. O. BOX 642.

to insure good working order.luIar tnl"B Charles J. Bonaparte
to

of

to

to

of
In

cloth,

UTILISE,
TO MAKE USE OF.

This is what I should do with thnt wall space that I have.
How well it would look to havo it fitted in with a nice set'of ,
GLOBE-WEKNIOK- E bookcases; and it would certainly keep
my books in better shape. I think I will take ten minutes and
go and sco them nt

J, A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD.,

,931 Fort Street.
SPECIALIZED IN MODERH OFFICE AND STORE METHODS

- ,

The AERMOTOR WINDMILLS and

PUMPS are new for sale by the

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

FORT STREET.
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portant than anybody's popularity. Ev-

ery naval officer wants to see the right
man punished for the terrible catastro-
phe aboard the Bennington, but they
do not believe Commander Young Is
the right man. They can't say thla
publicly, but they can say It privately

and they do.
Tho members of the court-martia- l

convened to try Commander Young
aro: Rear Admiral Henry Glass, Cap-

tain Charles K. Perkins, Captain Wil-
liam P, Day, Captain John E. Roller,
Captain Frank H. Holmes, Commander
Lewis C. Hcllner, Commander James
B. Bull, Commander Edmund B. Under-
wood, Commander William Winder,
Commander Stacy Potts, Commander
Robert M. Doyle, Commander Henry C,

Gearing, Commander Arthur W. Dodd
and Judgo Advocate Captain Ernest
E. West, U. 8. M. O.

HI'S It
MAKES HI8

mm m
Harry W. Flint, the detective, ho

fifed a libel for divorce against Daisy

K. Flint, wherein It is shown that thn
formidable officer was not able to in-

spire in the heart of bis wife the re-

spect and terror which the breakers of
the law have for him. The marriage
took place May 7, 19Q5.

Tho short comings of the gentl
Palsy are set forth In one short and
iwcet paragraph of the libel as follows:

"That ever since their said marriage
the llbellee has neglected her house-

hold duties, bus been untidy and un-
clean about her apparel and person,
has ogled and signaled men on the
street, with whom she had no acquain-
tance, has, against the wishes, request!
and commands of ltbellant, associated
and consorted with idle,' vicious and
dissolute men and women, has remain-
ed away from the home ot ltbellant,
without his consent, on divers occa-
sions, until a late hour of the night,
and upon the return to tbe home, on
such occasions, when requested by

to glvo an account ot herself,
she has refused to do so, applying all
manner of vulgar and profane epithets
to him, has repeatedly threatened Ul
kill llbellant and upon more than on
occasion has left the family domlcll
with a loaded pistol In search of llbel-
lant, avowing her intention to shone
him on sight.

"And more particularly llbellant
theweth your Honor' that on the 21st
day of September of the present year
llbellee, without the slightest cause,
excuse or provocation; violently hurled

It Is Cool
THE8E DAYS

AT HALE1WA.
JUST THE PLACE TO 8PEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 8TORT8 OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KIND8 OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22 a. m.J
returning, arrives In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

'

... . .

a largo piece of beef at llbellant,
which struck him on the nose, causing
him great pain; that she then and
thero throw tho crockery from tho din-
ing table to tho floor, causing It to
break, and thereupon left tho houso,
calling llbellant a , tell-
ing him that she Intended to go oft
with a Chinaman."

Flint, of course, realized that his
wife certainly was a daisy and this did
not make him feel particularly good,
"And llbellant avers that the conduct
of tho llbellee," .he says further on In
the libel, "hereinbefore set out, has
caused him loss of sleep, loss ot appn-tlte-,

mado him nervous, and has other-
wise so affected his health and dis-

turbed his peaco of mind as to unfit
blm In a large mcasuro for the apt
and proper performance of the duties
of his office and station as a policeman
arid detective." Ho asks that an e

divorce be granted.

The American ship Marlon Chitcott
docked at the Railway wharf this aft-- J
ernoon from Alcatraz with oil for the!
Pacific Oil Transportation Company.

The Andrew Mack aggregation ot
theatrical talent which bas been scor-
ing successes In Australia la aboard
the Sonoma.

I
C. P. Morse, general agent ot tho

A.-- S. S. Co. here, leaves for tho
'Coast In tbe Sonoma this afternoon.

Tbe Sonoma sails for San Francisco
at 3 p. m.

ADD ARRIVED TUESDAY
Am. ship Marion Cbtlcott, Williams,

from Alcatraz, 1 p. m.

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL
PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'S H08PITAL PAY
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offera tupe-rl-

accommodations and attendance
for pay patients both In ward and pri-
vate rooms. The recent "Pauahl Aiv
nex" addition to the Hospital with Itt
modernly equipped Operating Room,
Sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,
also portable baths, afford an

service In every respect, with
Resident Physician, staff of trained
Nurses, Ac, also an Elevator Service,
The following are the rates, which In-

clude all charges, for ordinary medical
esses If In charge of the regular Hos-
pital Physicians and Surgeons:
Private Rooms ..S2.S0 to (3.50 per diem
Ward Patient $1.50 per diem

Practicing Physicians are Invited to
place patients In the Hospital either
In ward or private rooms, such pa-
tients toremaln under tha cars of
their own Physician, subject to tha
Rules of the Hospital; such patients
will, however, have to pay their own
Doctor.

Applicants for admission to theHoS.
pltal must furnish the Superintendent
a surety for Hospital charges, or else
pay two weeks In advance, which
must be renewed every week thereaf-
ter. In 8urglcal cases a charge of
from $5.00 to $15.00 Is made for use of
Operating Room and r, "terlals. Sur-
geons are Invited to use 'e Operating
Room of the Hospital undr the above
specified rates, and arranjements for
hours can be made with the Superin-
tendent.

Persons desiring admission to the
Hospital should apply to the Superin-
tendent, on the premises, Punchbowl
and Miller Streets.

For further Information or reference
apply to the Superintendent or Resi-
dent Physician at the Hospital, GEO.
W. SMITH, ESQ., Secretary (Benson,
Smith & Co.); or E. P. BISHOP, Treas-ure- r

(C, Brewer &. Co.).
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